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Vintage Saint Paul Tour Walks Back in Time
Popular Landmark Center Tour returns for a second year
SAINT PAUL, Minn. (July 11, 2016)—After two sold out dates in 2015, Landmark Center’s
Vintage Saint Paul Tour returns this summer to take participants on an evening stroll back in
time with visits to the Original Coney Island Café, Candyland, and the Saint Paul Hotel.
“Saint Paul has an abundance of great stories from years gone by,” said Judy Brooks, Director of
Community Programs. “Guests are often nostalgic, and love hearing the stories retold in
interesting ways or during a unique experience.”
The tour starts at Landmark Center, heads down Saint Peter Street past Mickey’s Diner, then
makes its way to the Original Coney Island Café. Family-owned since 1923 and only open for
special engagements, owner Mary Arvanitis will welcome the Vintage Saint Paul Tour guests
with a classic Coney Dog, beverage, and stories from the long history of the beloved café where
time stands still. Next, the tours stops at Candyland, a fixture in downtown Saint Paul since
1932, and savors some of its famous popcorn. Finally, the tour wraps up at the Saint Paul Hotel,
where guests can enjoy drink specials and revel in the elegant atmosphere that has been the
hotel’s hallmark for the last 100 years.
Vintage Saint Paul Tours are July 21 and August 31, 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $30 and must be
purchased online. Coney Island meal, Candyland popcorn, and Saint Paul Hotel drink specials
are included in the ticket price. For more information or to purchase tickets visit
landmarkcenter.org/visit/vintagesaintpaul.html.
About Landmark Center
Landmark Center is a dynamic, historic cultural center and central gathering place in downtown
Saint Paul. It is owned and sponsored by Ramsey County and managed by Minnesota
Landmarks, the nonprofit programming and management agency for the building. Landmark
Center is located at 75 West 5th Street, on Rice Park and is accessible to those with impaired
mobility. Parking is available on street and in nearby Lawson, Science Museum and RiverCentre
Ramps. For more information call 651.292.3063 or visit www.landmarkcenter.org.
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